DATE: February 10, 2016

TO: 4-H Horse Club Contact Leaders and Independent Leaders

FROM: Wendy Hein, OSU Extension Faculty
4-H Youth Development

SUBJECT: IMPORTANT 4-H HORSE PROJECT INFORMATION FOR HORSE FAIR AND PRE-FAIR

This packet contains the forms and rules your club needs for Clackamas County Horse Pre-Fair and Horse Fair. If you need additional copies of any forms, you can make your own, print them from our website, or contact the Extension Office to mail additional forms to you. The following forms are DUE at the All Horse Leader Meeting, March 28, 2016, 7:00 pm, 4-H Building, Clackamas County Event Center, Canby:

1. Clackamas County 4-H Horse Project Identification form (1 per project animal – goldenrod)
2. Official 4-H Health and Code of Conduct form (1 per member – yellow)
3. Clackamas County 4-H Horse Pre-Fair Entry form (1 per participant – green)
4. Clackamas County 4-H Western Gaming (Gymkhana) Pre-Fair Entry form (1 per participant – pink)
5. I Did It Myself Application and Horse Identification form (1 per applicant – blue)

Review items 1-5 carefully with your members. Member, parent, and leader signatures are required. Please bring one check for the whole club for each event. These forms are due at the Horse meeting on March 28, 2016 at the 4-H Building. DO NOT MAIL – HAND DELIVER ONLY. All horse leaders or an adult representative from your club must attend this meeting. If your members are not participating in Pre-Fair, each club or independent member still needs to turn in the Official 4-H Health form and the Horse Identification form listed above at the March 28 meeting. NO EXCEPTIONS!

Your club list includes all leaders in the club but only the members that are enrolled in Horse. Please review the club list thoroughly and let us know about any discrepancies you find. Each member’s Permanent Exhibitor Number is on the list. Please hand out the Exhibitor Number cards to your new members.

The General Clackamas County 4-H Horse Rules (white) and the Member/Project Horse Qualification Rules (salmon) apply to all participants in the county horse program. Review these rules carefully with your members. Flyers for upcoming events are also enclosed for you to share with your club.
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Agricultural Sciences & Natural Resources, Family and Community Health, 4-H Youth, Forestry & Natural Resources, and Extension Sea Grant programs. Oregon State University, United States Department of Agriculture, and Clackamas County cooperating. The Extension Service offers its programs and materials equally to all people.